
894 	SUPPLEMENT TO P. & L. LAWS—CH. 357, 359. 

CHAPTER 357. 

[Published June 21, 1862.] 

AN ACT to amend chapter 93 of the private ai4d local laws of 
1858, entitled "an act to consolidate and amend the act to incor-
porate the city of Portage, and the several acts amendatory 
thereof." 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as follows : 

Jultketo hold 

 

SECTION 1. Section two of chapter two of chapter 93 vface in ward 
for which elect. of the private and local laws of 1858, is hereby amend--ed. 

ed by striking out of such section the following words: 
"Each justice shall hold his office for the transaction of 
business, in the ward for which he is elected." 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect from and after 
its passage. 

Approved June 17, 1862. 

CHAPTER 359. 

[Published June 23, 1862.] 

AN ACT to extend the time which the county board of supervisors 
of Dane county are authorized to employ in the transaction of 
county business. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows. 

Time extended 	SECTION I. The county board of supervisors of 
d5 days. 	Dane county, elected in pursuance of chapter 129 of 

the general laws of 1861, are hereby authorized to 
extend the time for the transaction of county business, 
not to exceed fifteen days beyond the. time now allowed 
them by law in any one year ; and they are hereby au- 
thorized to draw pay at the rate now provided by law, 
for all the time thus employed in the transaction of 

Per diem limit- county business : provided, that no such supervisor 
.ed to 40 days. shall be allowed to draw pay for more than forty days' 

attendance on the county board in any one year. 
SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 

from and after its passage and publication. 
Approved June 17, 1862. 


